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ESTABLISHED FOR TOE DISSEfiimiO OF lEMRATIC PRINCIPLES. AM TO E1S1 IX HflNFST LIVING BT THE SWEAT OP OCE BROW.
.

WHOLE NO. 693. KUGENE CITY, It, 21), 1831. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE

Jhf agnf City Guard.

I L. CAM MILL. J. IL CASUS ILL.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
fruMLsisn til Projristiri.

FTICEIn th. bnildlcg formerly occupied
bjr J. W. Cleam, u a store, corner

aad 8th SireeU.

OUK OSLT

WA.T B OF ADVKKTI81XO.
Adverti.ai inserted M fallow :

a. eur " " '" tuMrtion Ml
ca lMiKt iasertUa IL Cah required is

Tia. .iwiiaert will be charted at the fob

4m square tone Months S 00
" til uouth. '00

" " year 12 00

Transient aetloesia locd celuian, Meat ier
U l.r Mh tnwrtiun.

AortUi bill will he rendered quartevly.
All tee work unit be rail) roa on liKLlTKlir.

J lear 7 . H T .. HaaiUr

tIU irri'es tnm t '' lea ln ',rt,,

II a. as. Arri fr tb earth n I I ruin
ith tt 1:IS Pianklia aa I lo

Cat elMtl.a. WelnesWr. Kor Crawfurds- -

ill..'cap Cntk sal Bruwns.ille at I ..
Utter will serewly forell.rT rmHsaaoor after

tHral eftraias. Letters .houM be left stlli aV

"""fTfrniMOH. ?. K.

UCIETieH.

Vmu tret aad tkird Wlns4r In eerb
seat.

M..nr. Rtrrrl TxtDAI Ne. I. O,

in V Uaal.IT.rf TllM tTtmnK.
5ef2 w.- -

Met ea the Maal 4th in wn monm

t . v in A n TT. W.
r.VUAKK Uui, " -

Meets at Muonic Hull the eeconil and lourtU

Alouaayi in each montli.
F. WJOubcbh, M.W,

F. CAUTHGRH, A. M., M. D.,

CradnaUof the Medical Departn f nt of the
Jluwouri State I 'uivernity, ami or

Medical Collude, fhila.
tt.Special attention given to Surgery and

ueaei oi iu.

Cottage Grove, Lane Co., Or
l)rc 18, lbm ilSml

m DENTIST.
J, C.GRAY,

TT AS OPFA'T.D DENTAL KOOMS IV

ll Kujene City, over F. B. Duna'e .tore,
and reipwtfuUy toliciti .trmi;e or tnoee
wuhlng bnt-clae- i work at woueraie price.

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,

Physician, Surgeon nd Accoucheur.

(Formerly of TamhUl Cunty.)

TTAS rBRMANKNTLy LOCATED IS
Uuireoe City. Office in Underwood

Bnu, M dJr, evar SValU Fur.'o A Co.'
efSce. Keiidtnci, two block west and

i.rta of Fublio School, in the Killing-Wort- h

property. auiW-t- f

A. W. PATTERSON,

PIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ninth Street, ppoatte the St.
Ckarlea Hotel, an 4 at rleolfienre,
B JCJKNK CITY OliKCiOK.

D2. JOSEPH T. GILL
4V UK TOITWD AT HIS OFFICE sr nt-c'idenee when let profetnionallr ensaired.

Otho at tli

. TOST OFFICI DRUG STOKE.

RMidear, Eighth itreet, piiU Prhy
riaa Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISH EXT,

J. S. LUCXET,

DBAI.ES im

decks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Rep tiring Promptly Executed.

2AllWrk Warraate4.jS4
J. 3 LUCKK.V,

KllWirth & Co.' rrriclt, Wil1amtte tr.t.

DEALERS

9. Wat-le- i ind .

"H4 Jewelry.

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
Watche, Clock, and Jewelry repaired and

warranted. Northwest corner of vVillamette
ad Eighth rtriet.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

VTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEX THAT
Jj( the tindersigBr.1 adniinintratnr of the es-

tate of A. hurt has filed his final account, and
that the fimt Mnday in March. 1881, ha been

t f.r final hearing of the sane.
V. A. HETT, Administrator.

JOSJUAJ. WALTON, Attorney.

Notice.

To all wham it may concern t

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE has thi day been duly
appointed administrator of the nf P. C.

Renfrew, deenaed, by order of the County
Court of Lan County. Ore jon, and all perwms
baring claim against said estate are requested
t preseat th same to m at my wilfM near
Mchlinzie Bridge in aid county withia til

inn the rrnra the date hermf.
Date.1 this Jlth darof N'oreraber, 1830.

OMCAIt H. RENFREW, Adminiatratar.
Txwros k Baal-- , Attoraeya.

largest stock
of goods in Lane Co
Is now on Bale at

BUM'S
And thcso are a fow
fered lor CASZXt
Nice White Blanktits for (4 per pair.
Brocade Drew Goods for 15 cti per yd.
Good Cashmere, full width, 60 cts per

yard.
Brocade Silks from $1 25 np

THIS Best Assortment in the City of

BOOTS SHOES !
Ladies Kid Button. t from $2 up
Ladies Kid Fox from $1 25 up
Ladies California Calf ...from $1 50 up
Childrens California Calf from 11 up
Men's California Boots . tl 50 worth fG

Men's Good Heavy Boots $3 50 to $5
Men' Calf Boots U $G

Ladies Ptiblnd Buttoned Shoes. '. Si up

Clctbing Cheaper tlian any other House.

cuaiIcccle--i as as
0

ilr Eire me a call and

WILKINS,

bacceuor to Sriltom A Wii.trxs.

Practical Ofujp & ikm
UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING.

Next door to th. Crr.nre Store, Willamette
street, h'ugvut City Oregon.

Have ut full line of fresh

Dra;s, Medicines & Cbeiaicals.

Also a fine aswrtiuent of

Fancy aud Toi!ci Articles.

ALL KIND. OF

Mixed Paints, Lead, Oil,
Varnish, Brushes,

WINDOW CLASS and' PUTT?
Which they will a'.way ell on reasonable

terms.
Cartful attealioa glvra to Physifian'i Fri

irrlpljBiii.

B. F. D0HR1S,

DEALER 1IN

Kai Z'9,

TIwHHre.

AND

Kouse rtirnishing Gssis Gsnzrally

Wells Driven Promptly
A.VD

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

VHlUmetU Mtreet,

Eugene City, Oregon.

a ffvn ircm epS Yin

WU W miUal run ait taraim, tm4 to rntkniMn m Ith !
feVriaf it. II rwuiu lt f'rr4 fl, tifrlr.ra,
boat faa. aw)l full tm, ft rw anel 4trrrtMM tot

plaatiaf Sm vvtim f Vvnlatit) arJ flw fewli, I'lanta,
Koaaa,atc. lavalaa'-- all. M 'kiftw ffram 4t will a
Ibja4 aM fv.iaM 1 f antlaf la Uw 7Wrt ikM il)a
prara tnm frisjtk. W uksi ayaciail f MpflyiA

O. JL Iliil CO., Detroit, Xiea.

LAR VEKER4I. rIEUrilA!DISB g.r to

T.C. HEWORI CKS,
AN LIMB for sale hrs

E1V STOCK OF II ITH --The bestNaad Urjert rrar breught to Eiumr, at

of tliD of

worth

opened

JUAN

Ladies under Vests at from 50 cts up.
A Large assortment of Triu.Lng Silks,

75 cts to $1 25 per yard.
A fine line of Hoosiery, all prices
Overalls from 50 cts up.

rr -can (e Cfc(d Xti fwftele.

Ik

Cliildren
(m urn

TOVL

sia.
ZSotlWa Lie aad rhyilciuoa

rMomnni It.

IT 13 r0T parcoti:.'
I :;:;.i,;;:::r : r.'sinisa

CENTAUR LINIMENTS;
(lie World's prcat l'aln-Kc-licvl- ng

remc12cs. TLcyLcal,
uootLo aud euro lluriiB,
T.'ounds, V.cr.li Back and
Elicutuatlfiia u;ou JIan, and
Cprains, Calls cud Lameness
rpoa Ecasts. Clicap, culck
and reliable.
r .'.'.'.liiTsii'irii'iBa

EPU3T3 ef ilBcmsCasilucn.,
Manilas, CrooLaUa Taiua Li tua
IXoad, rtid rrcath, EoaTaata,'
tutd any Catarrhal Com.Jalat,
eta !) ertermlnateil ty Wei Z
Meyer's Catarrh Core, a Consti-
tutional Antidote, 1 JLborp-llo.- i.

Tbe morit Important Cla
cover aiaoe) Vaccination.

BOOT AHD SHOE STORE.

L HUNT, Proprietor.
Shop on Willamette street, 2nd door aortl

of hardware .tor., KugeueCity, Or.

will hereafter keep a complete stock of

LA MIS.?'
AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Claltera, Cloth and Kid,

Button Uoota,
Hllppera, whit and black,

Sttnelala,
Frea hkldNhoca.

MENS & BOYS
FIX! AND HJAVY

BOOTS Sl SHOES
And in fact everything in th. UOOT and
.SHOE line, to which 1 intend to dToU m
especial attention.

MY 603DS
Were manufactured to ordtr,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed a represented, and will be
sold fur the lowest prices that a pnd article
an be afforded. ajr.!7-78t- f A. HOT.

Fruit Trees and

WISHING TO PURCHASEPERSONS and Shrubbery can be supplied
at NUKSEKY PKICEH. in Euitene City, by
leavinz their orlrrs with

J. 11. D. nENDEBSON,
Afnti for Watling Sree.

THE !

Reports from Corvallis, Salem, Oregon

City, Albany, and other Places

la the Valley.

Our State exchanges come to us laden
with news of the great flood. The
Corvallis Blade gitet the following re
port :

All the fall wheat on the Long Torn

valleys is watlied out
The Monree warehouse is greatly Jin

jured j .1000 bushels of wheat lost.

ilia bridges on the .Long ioni are
principally on the rampage and not

comfortable, having changed basn.

The fences on both Long Tom and
Muddy have been scattered over the
upper and lower country.

The bridge north of Corvallis over
Dixon's creek is bunted.

The Zumwalt bridge on the Albany
road is non tf gone.

The Oak creek bridge vest of Cor

vallis has changed base.

The bridge northwest of Corvallis on

the Soap creek road is bursted.
IK DANGER.

A family by the name of Ash was

living in the timber, Mr. Ash being en

gaged in cuttiug wood. The water

drove the family out of their house
about 2 o'clock A u. Thursday.' Mr.

ArIi secured lumber, nails, eta, and
made a platform ia the trees where he

took his family. As the river roso he
built higher. Tbey were in this pre

carious condition .y Hours, during
which time the rain fell in torrents.
Alex. Gillen, Chan. Douhe and Marion
Cook, learning the family were in the
woods, volunteered to go in search. They
left here Tuenday evening, and soon

made their way down the river to the
woods. Unfortunately, they broke an
oar in the woods, which accident came

near costing their lives. They were
washed into a drift, which they

quickly mounted, and pulled the boat

upon it. By creeping over drifts aud

pushing the boat from tree to tree, they
succwded in getting to James Stew-

art's late at night Their escape is

almost miraculous. At daylight on

Friday, they started again for the
woods, their oar being made from

rails ; they found the family, as stated,
nearly starved and chilled tonuniK
ness.

OUT OF LUCK.

Hon. Benj. Hajden, of Tolk county,
loot some fifty head of cattle and one

horse ; and after the water receded he
turned three horses and a mule into a
field. These horses were running and

playing, and ran into a slough in the
field and all of then, togetbrr with his

favorita riding mule, wero drowned.

'at orkoox city. .

This place, which suffered no much

in the flood of '61, did not escape dam-

age in that of last week, as the follow,

ing from the Euterprine hhows : Con-

siderable damage has been done to

roads, bridges, etc. ; also, to the Ore-

gon City sawmill, the woolen niiils,

flour mills and property along the

bank of the river from Dr. Stuel's

house to Green Point The roadway

from Oregon City to Canemah, abrea.it

the elbow of crib work, has been

waHht-- out nearly to the walls of the

railroad track for a distance of nearly
120 yards. The lumber sheds beloug-in-

to Mr. George Brighton, which

were situated on the roadway to the

mill, were waahed away, but most of

the lumber , was saved in the eddy

formed by the dock buildings. A

small boom of logs that were in the

basin shot over the top breakwater a

lively as a drove of sheep-jumpin- a
fence. A good portion of the road-

way to the sawmill has Wen' washed

out entirely, but the bridge still

stands. Mr. Broughton'a loss will not
I over f500 or fGOO. The O. It.
N. Co.'s dock was submerged to the
roof, but little or no damage was done.

The damage to the woolen mills will in

all probability be $G00. Many of

their frame buildings have either been

carried away or irretrievably ruined

Their floors have beeiu torn up, side-

walks washed off, dye tubs raiaed.nteam

pip, bursted, fiaiahing and washing

e

G

SATURDAY, JANUARY

CRAIN BROS.

Administrator's

The

P. B.

MID

IM.

.Bargains

Shrut-ber- y.

FLOOD
rooms filled with sediment, etc Con

sidcrable property had to be moved, iu

addition to which about 300 cord of

wood were washed away. The dock

and elevntor hoube of the Oregon City
mills was taken off, and at one time
it was feared that the flood rising un

dor the tight floor of their warehouse,

coupled with the heavy swells, woul
float it Oil" into the river, but, happily,
those fears were not realized.

. . DIUDOKS LOST.

Th Salem State-.ma- n of the 14th

inst, gives tho following account of the
loss of two bridges acroas the Sautiam :

The Oregon Railway Company's
roads being located nearer the roouu

tains than the O. A O. It It, are, of

conrne, exposed in a greater degree to
the currents and driftwood. Oa the
North Santiam river which is said to

be the swiftest river in the Suto, the
Ion and driftwood which had fallen in

the mountains during the great Htorm

of January, 1830, kept running down

the river against the railroad bridge
below Stay ton and piled upon the north
pier of that bridge so rapidly that in

two d.ys the whole bridge was almost
impassable, jammed from north to
south endi and back for COO feet,

pressing heavily on the bridge, while
the river was running at the rate of 10

miles an hour, and kept dashing over
the bridire with enormous force. At- -

ttmpts were made to cut loose the logs

and drift from the bridge, but in vain.

The velocity of the current and the log

drift kept increasing until tho country
around it for a quarter of a mile was a
rapid running river. At last the
bridge began to weaken with the enor.
mous increasing weight upon it, and
Wednesday morning gave way, liberat

ing the debris.

The Santiam river has been a raging
torrent The Santiam bride, better
kuown as Blair's bridge, stood the
mighty current, without wavering, un

til 7 am. Wednesday, when the north
span of tho Little North Fork gave
itself up to the sweeping waters. At
12 m., the long trestle work . spanning
the island between the main bridges,
ct go its strong hold aud cast itself

in the mighty river with a terrible
crash, witnessed by hundreds of peo-

ple both of Linn and Marion counties.
All that tluui remained of tho once

ong bridge- was the span across the

south fork, this span being 110 feot

ong, resting on two abutments filled

with rock, containing at ktbt fifty tons
each, They stood tho pressure until 2

P. M,, when they wero literally jam
med to pieces by tho swift water.

Die main span, and lust one, was push
ed off very gently, and came sweeping
by here with all the pride of a vessel

This huge structure, in passing vnder

the wire rope across the river at
Smith's ferry, broke the lare windlass
from its fubtrning. It was a grand

si"ht The ione remained fastened to

he frame structure, the largo windlass

still to the rope, wentsweepingthrough
the water till it struck the frame work,

and climbed over this immense struct

ure and swung itself to shore on the

opposite side. It was witnesseed by

hundreds. The Marion county court

only last Monday paid (800 as its

share of the building of this bridge.

YAM IT ILL COUNTY.

In Yamhill county no material dam-ag- o

was done by the raise of the Wil-

lamette river, excepting at Dayton,

where it was quite severe. In the

warehouses belonging to W. S. Towell

there are stored about 12,500 bush-

els of wheat, 1,000 belonging to him.

self and the rest to the farmers. In
Yocum's warehouse there are

bushrls, all belonging to the farmers,

and all in both houses unsold. In the.

latter house the water in the wheat

rose to the depth of 19 inches and only

7 in the former. Captain Powell has
from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels in dam-

aged condition, and Yocum about 590.

The greatest loss is a large three-Btor- y

warehouso, 30x100 feet, the owner-

ship of which is in dispute, belonging
to either Capt Powell or tho railroad

company. On Saturday afternoon the

building rose and floated down against
the bridge, where it rested until Thnrs-doi- y

morning, when the whole town as-

sembled on the spot and began tearing
down and cutting away the immense

structure so aa to save the bridge The

upper story only was removed, but tha
work will be pushed vigorously forward
until the bridge is free from the now

impending danger. The building M

said to bo as good as new, the first cost
of which was about $2,500. The water .

was backed up from the Willamette and
there was a very slight current, other-

wise the destruction of the bridge
would have been certain. When the
water falls a little lower there art sev

eral old shipping warehouses which will
tumble and go down stream. The
narrow gauge road is still in operation,
the nearest station bring half a mil

out of town; the high water prevents
them from coming further. Captain
Crawford lost 1 28 .Angora goats by

drowning; value, 1 1,000.

AT PORTLAND

The damage will be great ,. The own

ers of wheat on the docks between Tay
lor and Salmon and Main streets, suff
ered heavy loss. Holes were cut through
the sidewalks and sides of the docksand
wheat tumbled out with all possibla
haste. Two hundred ant" fifty men

together with every truck and dray in
the city were busy all day Friday and
Friday night in the removal It wa

a sorrowful sight to see the muddy wa.

ter creep up over the immense piles of

grain, and damage thousands of bushels

of beautiful plump wheat, such as gain
ed Oregon the front rank in grain pro
ducing States as to quality. The wa

ter was thick and mushy with it, while

other and dry sacks, which bunt ia
handling, went to increase the great
aggregate of the lost.

Loser. Tona
Goo Marshal 4 Co . 500
M. Goldsmith... 10O

Salem Mills 100
Sibson & Church. 100
Mathoit Bros . . . . 90
Magrevr 90
Miscellaneous lots , 1,000

Total 2,050
Cash value .....157,400
Cost of moving. $15,000

Grand total of losses. . . . .$72,400

This together with minor losses will

increase the loss there to fully seventy

five thousand dollars.

JOI1X DAY VALLEY.

The heavy rains coming on the top
of the snow caused the highest water
that has been known for years in the
John Day valley. Little streams be-

came river, and the John Day looked

like the Columbia. Bridges were
washed out all along the valley, and

travel was suspended. Wednesday's

stage for Baker, from Canyon City,

had to turn round at Indian ceek and

come hack. At B. C. Trowbridge's tha
family had to move into . the upper

story of the house for safety.

BENTON COUNTY.

Corvallis Gazette: In Corvallis Jas.
A. Cautliorn's loss from damaged wheat

will be between four and five hundred

dollars; T. J. Blair's wharf is badly

undermined, but as the wharf was old

and would have to be rebuilt the com-

ing season the damage is only from

inconvenience, no other damage of any
consequence was sustained in the city.

The cos ntry, however, above and b

low town has been far less fortunate.

The warehouse of K, N. . Culbert ten
miles above this place was washed front

its foundation, and about eight thous-

and bushels of wheat destroyed; Hugh
Finley also loses a large quantity of

wheat, but his warehouse is not injured

the exact amount we have not learned.

All along the river from the south lie

of the county to this city, the fencing In

the overflowed district is all gono and
many instances large numbers of cattle,
sheep and hogs, most of the farmers

being able to save their horses, though

some were lost below town; though tha
section of thi immediate country was

not so wide yet the loss was propor-

tionately greater owing to the fact that
the water being confined to less spaca
was more violent and destructive.

The calendar of the United Stat
Supreme Court ia crowded with oa
that cannot be reached for yeiu and
several of the Justices are no able to
work. It is becoming a rtproach that
theright of suitors cannot be enforced.

Si'bscribi for th Guard.
' '

'


